Essex Ss July 31 1749 by virtue of this warrant I have warned
the freeholders of this town to meet at time and place by me
Phillip Tenny Constable of Bradford
at a Legal Town meeting held by the Inhabitants of the town
of Bradford July thirty first 1749 Mr Samuel Palmer
Moderater voted that Decon William Hardy be an agent
for the town to make answer to a petition of the town
of Ipswich with Respect to Mr philips and his wife at Salem
Court upon the aJornment and to act what Shall be thought
proper in the towns behalf
Essex Ss To me Daniel Jaques Constable of the town of Bradford
you are hearby Required in his Majesties Nmae forth with
to warn and give Notice to all the freeholders and other
Inhabitants of the town qualified for voting as the Law
Directs that they meet at the East meeting house in Sd
town on Monday Seventh Day of Augast Instant at five of
the Clock in the after noon to Se if the town will Chuse
a man or men to agree with the town of Ipswich for
keeping Mr Phillips and his wife as allso to Se if the
town will agree woth Som body to fech them back again
and allso to Se if the town will Impower Som man to
get a warrant to Carry them to Haverhill and make
Seasonable Return of this warrant with your Doings to us
the Subcribers Dated at Bradford Augast the 4th 1749
Benja Gage
Joseph Kimball
Aaron Carlton Seclet men
Essex Ss by vertue of this warrant I have warned the
Inhabitants of this town within my Limets to meet at
time and palce qaccording to the tenor of this warrant
Bradford Augast the 7th 1749 Daniel Jaques Constable

